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" Art and lndush·ialisnt ' 
At Febr·uary FuUet· Lecltn·c 
Fumous Criti<· und Author 
Asks For Adjustment of 
Crafts a ncl Fine Arts 
HITS ART TRAINING 
!'llaletl That Modern Construction 
Is !\fort' Artistic Than 
T h at of OeC'ade A(W 
Mass. State and 
Tufts Overwhehu 
T ech Trackn1 
Chuudler, LaLiberte, La" tun. 
Bunan , Townsley c•ort' 
For W orC'('Ste r 
\\'url"c~lcr\, '>mall hut dl.'termu~<••l 
tnwk tl!um pulled up in third plntc 111 
lht:ir annual indour nwel with Mn.-
~lut<· anti Tuft~ Thl' ln<'<'t wn« '"'" 
In Mnss Sta tt: 
I ·hanrllcr and 1'ownsll'\ 11pc1wll t lw 
The ~1:..th h1ller h:t•tu r<· wa, held 
fhuf!'<lav 111 the gvm 11 ith Dan- :'ole· 
I::wnn, prt•sidcnt u! lht• ~CIJlhumore 
•·la,s. pr<•,idin~: 1'ht 'Jl<'Rkcr, Mr. 
Thmn:t' l'rn\'t'n, a fumuu' authnr, 
l~t·turer, nnd nrt ••ri111', hac! l.1r hts 
-uhjen "Art nnd lnrlustrinliM11 " l\t r 
'l'nring of Tl'ch with n fir!<l and a fourth 
t'rn,·rn ~penl!s two to thn•c nwnths 1.11 respl'l'tlveh 111 the shill put; !'handler 
c\•cr)' \'t'llr lourin~: tlw ('ountr'' .:ivin~t winuiul( hnnrl!. down Sum Mon<·ow 
ll't'lurcs, itt whkh he ~hnw11 n \'('ty ~<·orcrl llcl(t, us he wus none too K<'ll 
goud ~enst• uf humur. nncl tht• rcmuimlt •r eruu~h U\l'nrdcd third plncl.l in th<· 
uf the time hc spend~ in o;lutl)·inJt and hlf.(h hunllc~ . Bru1811 jumped into n 
wr1ting Ont.> nf hi~ moNt famnu~ houk~ tic for ~et•onrl in the hiJ!h j 1111111, whilt· 
•s "~l en uf Art " \\' at•kt•rha t h rais~d him~elf into fourth 
J:.:veryune is at lcn~l mildly intorc,fl''l vlm·e 11~1 r\'l!\", :~ftcr nmnin~: n front 
in nrt whether the~· realize 1 t ur nm ran· 111 t lw 1000 ynrd run slid in tn four! h 
In the United State~ olnne there are plal'l' a~ the finiJ;h line wa~ cro••t•d 
.,,·er 7,000 prore~sional arll~t.,, menn· Bes1de!< !'handler. individual s turs for 
ing lw nrti~L'l, pnintem und sculptor'l \\'11r1•..,,tcr were lnrman La Libcrt t·. 
This however does not inc·hulc all th~ whu run away with the 6(X) in clost• 
amateur artists, whn are interested in t11 ret·ord breaking tinw, and Emil· 
art Our country has made )trent ad Law tun. "bu took second in the :100 
''ances in industry, which, in modern <~her ~tarting in the rear. from whi<·h 
architecture, has a close connection with l>ll~i tion he found it imptll'<tihle ln fla~• 
art ln fact, at present, America i• all tht· runners on the crowded tra<.·k 
-;cuing the s tandards for all ndvanre~ La" wn lll'l'am<' our only d uulJlc s<.'<orcr 
m mdustry i\ decade ngo skyscrapers when he leaped to third plncc 111 the 
were huill to be nrtisti•· but the Clm lmoarl Jump ll must be -.aid that nur 
'truction wns neglected, however, in ""Y" rlirl exceedingly well consiclerin.: 
recent years, the ~tres~ has been on th1• hnndicnps under whit·h the)• hnve 
the constnH'tion nnd nul on the nrt 1 n h et.>n training 
th~ proces!l of bnildinJ: huildings of 
suu1HI construction, the engineers NU<'· 
ceeded in making a construc t ion which 
showed a great deal more art than the 
buildings or A decode ago. Ano ther 
plnce where modern art shows up very 
well is in the modern kitchen , where the 
utensils ~;how n ' 'cry artistic touch. 
Most nrt cri tic~ rcalil:c that the shBJ)C 
~UI111\11H)' ' 
llil!h jump Won hr Ur11un, l-itat.c, 
Riley, S tate, and Annan, T ech, tied for 
2nd : Wackerbath, 'tech, 4th . Height, 
5 ft . 7% ins. 
Rht1t put Won hy Ghancller, Tc~·h, 
L npham, State, 2nd.; BoFtotnaz, Tufts, 
:Jnl , T uwn<ley, Tech, 4th. Distance, 
41 It 
~l ilt: run W un by Starr, Tufts, Quin 
uf 1u1 ohjcct mu~t have some con· Inn, Tufts, 2nd, fn~ran-i, State, :lrd . 
nection with the pur!JIN! This is ,·cry Slater and Phillips, 'ruftq, tied for 11th 
uhen lost trat•k uf hy S<1mr people u Tunc, I min 15 9 <;et:<~. ( ~ t•w ~·ngt rec· 
'hown lly the mnn. "ho had a tram uf n rc! l 
gao;oltne stnt1ons hlllll lil..c lndtan wig. :JS.vord h1Kh hurdles Won hv Bur· 
wnms Thi'l man had lo~ot track of the tnn, Tuft,. J\ ,·err St.at_!!, 2nd , ~fen· 
ww, Tech, 3rd Fcinbur.J(. ~ta tt•, hh purpo~ nnd hnd mndc the •lations in Timl:. S.2 !o-C!Cs. 
that shape merely bc<·nuct• lw thouJ:hl l'ul< vault \\'un hy Urccn, !"tnh'. 
11 was arll~tic This cxamplt -.hnws t 'run tllld Ruberge uf 5t:ne and lle1l· 
the dec1ded need to have Artists and leu'(, Tuft,, tied fi"Jr 2nrl llc1ght. Hl 
en~:ineers worl.. together in lht con· It 6 1ns 
«tructwn of huilrlin~:~. 1n urdcr tu 1·•m· :~,.,·a ni lla'h \\'un ~~~ l'eu1hur~:. ~lrur-t a huil<hng which i' hoth ..,,unci St.tte, Smith, Tuft~. ~nd . Gurnard, 
S tnte. ard. r>1ni~. Tuft..;, 4th Tinw. 
nnd nrt1slic 1 1 ... ct· I :-.:cw t·nlleg~: rccurd I 
In the public school~ there arl' 111any llruad JUmp \\'on IJv MeC:.,wun. 
noung student~. wh() ~uct•cetl in 11nion· Stull.'. .\ rhccnc. Tuft•. 2ml , Lawton, 
ing verv wundt•rful pnnllm~t~. hut the Tct h, :)rd. kile,·, S tall.', Hh Di,talll'l'. 
2() It i'!, in~ . 
nrt training the1· gel in lhl' ,t•hools 1000,, urd ruu Won hv Starr, 'I ults. due~ nnL tlevclup tht'ir trut• nhihly. Par<!, Tuft•. 2nd. Qutnlon TuftR, :lrd ; 
Th<•• e~r~ in~tru<"ted hy lcRI'hcrs who l[nn l'', Tct·h. 4th Timt·. 2 min 2~ ll 
h:we re1•e ived their un troinin11 in s1·r I "'l•w •·a~:c rec,•rci. J 
l~mnpe, cun ttqucntiY their ~lmk·nts' :UKJ.ntrcl run Won In l~11ilhr , Stuh, 
painlmgs rcfll'ct the h.wkgn1unrl .,r l.u11 wn. Tl'eh, 2ncl Gul'nnrd, SttH1 
. :lrtl Fiorini Tufts 1th Tinw, :Iii ''-'<' Eur"l"' TJHq locl'<llll('' qultl' ~'·1tltnll I ' \\·. 
h . . . fi!IO·\·arr nm •m h' Lnhl~·ru•, " e., the pam ling~ of pup1l• uf a num· Tt•o h. ~amson, Tuft~. ~nrl . Thut·kcr, 
I • r u! lcnt•her!; nrc exhibited In s1wh St;Hc, 3rcl Mc.\teer. Turt~. llh Time I 
(t onunued nn Page 2, Col 21 min 20 i •ec.: 
Euginect·s OvcrwhcJru Clark 
Baskctccrs; (;aiu ecoud Win 
lu Annual lutercollege Series 
Bonin to Head 
Nt•ws Staff For 
Ensuing Year 
Linclt•f(rf•n unci Taft ~lec·tt•d 
To Monnf{in~ Position!~ 
For Y<•ur 1937 
"1 ht nltl urrlcr t•honl{et h tmc<' agau1 
111 r~c.:nrd w lh<' munngcmcnt of the 
1'F~t'll \'i':WS fur thl· welfnre of this 
Tech Glee Club 
ings in Glee 
Club Festival 
Nc•w En~luncl Cnllt•ttt• Clubs 
Render t'lt•ctiouto in 
Horlforcl, Conn. 
Pn r rid a I ' Jldlrtlllrv 2tl, I ht• \\' llr<'e"" 
tt•r Tt•rh \.lc<' Cluh tmwll.:tl 111 lla rt · 
furtl l'unnt•t·tit•ut, to Jilin 'IX tt•t•n mh.:r 
urgnni7ntiunN in tht fl't•Mtival of the 
Xc11 gn~:lantl t'ollcgl' (~Ice t'luh As:~•~ 
dation, ht•ld in I In mid Bushn~ ll Menw 
rinl llull. .\n nutlit'IWc of nppruxirnrtlcly 
2rKlO persons ht•nrcl tlw Jlrt'l'!'lllntinnH 
of nl10ul 000 uncl crj.l rntltHII <'~< n•pn•· 
~cutin.: New l~nglnml ( 'olll'l(l'N. 
Tht• \\' urt•t•~tcr Torh duh H<•IIL 11 j.lrtiUJl 
u t forlY·IIIW l!ludcnts, IU'l'lllnl)nnic<l hy 
~I r I 'litTorrl (; rct•n , thc t•unch. nnd 
hu•ult\· .'\dviHur .J . Rdwnrrl lli i7J:Cmlcl 
Two M.'h.•t•tiunH were prc~t·nted h} the 
En.:inc.>t•ri< atom.•, thc~c hcing "Good 
:-.:i~ht" and " Uohh) ~hufLot•," ))(Hh 
fpll.. ~ungs. 1 hc~c werc wt•ll rct•civcd 
ll\' the aurhcnt•t• 
l k•idc.>~ the numl~<:r~ 1(1"<'11 h1• each 
•·utlcge dub scpnrnt('IV, (•umhincd rend i· 
tion~ were ~:iven at the he~:inning nncl 
.. nd of t he \'oncert The fin;t ~lec tion . 
"Xuw Thnnl.. We All Our God" h y 
-.tllflt•nl puhlu•ntwn 1111w re~t~ in un· l'riiger, was t>U IIfl by all lhc club8 to-
tn~rl hut \dllin~t . hnncls nf.n new Muff. gelher ,\fter cn<.·h ()rl(ani7ntion had 
.\lt<·r n hrit>l hu-inc" mc\'ling, the nn· sunf.( it .. "mg~. all the mcn'N l(lcc clulo~ 
nunl t•lt·t'llllll' Wt•n held un Tue~cln,•, KRlhcrerl un the Stnl(c nnrl ~n n~: three 
Ft•loru~~r~ ~:1 "''"IC~ : " Hruthct"ll Sin~t On" h>• Clm·~:. 
( 'harl.·s c. Bunm rcpllll'C'I John n .. Reapers' Sonl(" whi<'h iH II Bohemian 
!"utliiTt·. the f.(llitling hnnd uf the TF.l'll Fnll.. S11ng, nnrl "Murnin~:" hy Olcy 
Z'\E\\'S fur the pnst rcnr, ll!i cdi tor·in· ~pcakR. In t·um•lusinn the womcn 'R 
chief, llonin. n nwmhcr of Phi Sigma eorl(nniYn t itouR joiner! the mcn'11 and gave 
" a l)l)ll frn t~rniLy, served well as a " l' rom the Realm of Souls Departed" 
.Ju•uor Editor nnrl hM done conRiderable hy <ilu~·k, und (::Omnntion Rot!llC from 
wurl.. 1111 lhl• " j ournnl " With him will "Bvris (';oclounov" hy Mou RHOrK"k y. 
reM the t•dltorlnl polky and tttsk of The ..:clcctl•ms in which the men'R 
impruv111c.: 11 murh imprnvccl Mtudcnt duhs alone <·ombined, were conducted 
urgan uy lhc I(UCSl cnnduc to r, Mr. i{ulph L. 
t' Juhn l.ind<·~trcn, J r ., ~teps iu tu the Hulclwin, hcncl of Musical Education 
position of 111BIIAI(iii)C editor vaca ted by in llnrtfrorrl Puhlir Schools nnd founcler 
llarolcl 1 john~un , j r Bo t h nrc ml:m· of the famous llartford C'hnrnl ~dety. 
l>N' uf 1 lwtn Up~ilon Omega fraternity I lc rlict o superlative juh in leading 
nnrl 111'11\'t 111 o ther compus at·t.ivit.ies. a nd ~Wemed to ctraw the very bc11t 
,\lh:n k ))cS(;hene wo~ elected news JXls~ihle from the men llinl(e rll, partiCu· 
<•rhwr nnrl n•plnn:s ( hnum cy D Chad· larlv in the " Morning" picl·e, whirh 
"i' k 111 thtll <·apal"it\ l)e<;Chene. it ~l r Balctwin him~elf orranl(ed 
"Ill I H rcmtmllt'rNI, "II' tht winner The uthcr com hi ned numher11 were 
<>1 lht t 1:1" uf '70 pri7l: for tht• be~t under the direction of M r JnM'ph Daltrv 
'''"~') ,.., 1111 <'111(10t't'rii11C ~uh)t:rt Jn.,t unrl Wl're well performed 
,.,.nr In the individual JlrC'otcnl.ntion~ h y 
~l:tlt·n.tl r<·gurrluliC 'I'IJrl w1ll he in the '·arious dubl, the l lt'~t received 
'hnr.:< of g vcrctt \\' Lt>ach who fill• pres..:nl.ations l'llmc fir11t nnrl laRt Am· 
t lw '""'tum lch vacnu ~ in the prcviou' hcrst f'olll'ge opener! thi11 JJIIrl of the 
' "Ill l11' tht re<ignntinn of Onna \\' program and, n.~ their ~~<'<'und ,;e lct•tion, 
W11u<lwurcl. Lt·n1·h i• n mt.:mlwr nf pr('o;cnted n Russ ian folk 11<1111( called 
Tho In u ,l'il<m Omt>gn fraternity and " lh'c:r)"t'l'ankn," rho~t'n un the RUJC· 
hn• l w~n a mtmli(Jr tof the fn11thnll Kesuun 11f one of the prnfcKMorll nt the 
stjutttl fur M:voml y!'ars. c-ollege whu is now in RuKliitt. A11itll! 
lht rlun .. r huving the ril(hL m~;:n from thc deligh tful puttrrn 11f t hiR 
n·p"rt at thl· ril(ht time to make up number, it feuturcd nn cxt•t.:llt•nl hnrl 
till' \' 1~\\'S rei\~ with llyron rr Wi lson, tune litl luis t "Dud" Kcnn~tly, II ~l·lliOr 
llw th wl\ t•lt•rtt•rl •c.-r(•tnrv whu suc· at that college 
tl't•rl' fnmt·~ M !'tmth \\'il~cm is a Must unusuul !.t;•ll'dion 011 lhl' prto 
llltllll>t•r 111 Thetn Up~ilun Omega and gram wns lhnL of Oowdoin College I t's 
\Iii 11n tht "'ll"t'cr •quad this vear titlc wa~ "David ja11:" and wa~ C!lm 
(Con tinued on Page 4, Col. 4 ) f!(lst>tl 11\' :lfr jo~eph Wa~:nrr. "hu wu• 
Tt."t•h Team Clicks Smoothly 
In First Few Minutes to 
Gain 19 Point Lead 
Mc·EW AN HIGH SCORER 
Rolly hy Clark Fail• lo Turn 
Tide ll8 Hillers Finl1h 
In Ea8y Style. 51-32 
In " ~:anw that was, h l t he exvcri· 
Cllt'cll ohscrvcr. the l'lran~est exhibi· 
tinn uf hnsketball l'een in many a day, 
thl' \\'ur<'<'Stcr Tech gngineers defeated 
lhl' t'lnrk ttuintet 51·32 in the Alumni 
g\ mntlsium Saturday night . In the 
llr~tt minutes or the game. the F.ngineers 
piled up 11 stn~:ge rinJ: lend and then 
prot•ct•tlcd to allow most of it to be 
snntl·hcd away before the end of tbe 
hu I( hv the Nhnrpshooting lads in scar-
lt•l. Thl' fi nnl minutes of the contest were 
mut·h like lhc firs t : the Boynton Riller& 
were hnving their niJ:ht and nothing 
the 11ppnnen1 ~ did could dampen thei r 
KpirilR. 
11nr Tech. Mc J<:wan, giving a s tellar 
pl.'rfurmnnce hoi.h on the offense and 
ddcnse, was high·scorer with 12·point.ll, 
hut Mun11on anti Forkey .Captain Mun· 
,;on Jlln\·inl( one of the best games of hi~ 
t·nreer ran McEwan a cl01e second 
wi t h I I points apiece to their c redit 
P. 'Cl'Ciit fur the mid·flO<>r marksmanship 
uf I'II IJl !~leming, who held top-scort 
hnnurs for the &·arieL quintet with ten 
point~. nnd that of Diliberto, who wall 
un Pleming's heelR with one basket les.~. 
the l'lnrk team would have suffered a 
lerrihle deftmt in the hancb of the Duyn 
ton ll illcrs. 
Shortly after the first whistle, Mc-
f.:wnn ltlsl!ed In a foul shot for Tech and 
Diliberto sank a field goal !or Clark 
T hen, In eight minutes, the Ens ineen; 
Jlilcd up 23 points while Fleming 
Hhowcd the only effective marksman· 
11h lp fur the opponents, tallying a Jon~ 
fit•ld goal. T he Clark offen&e WAI good, 
hut the T ech defense was better, and 
the Tech ofl'en&e was irrellistlble. Clark 
called two tlme·out.s in the c ixht-minute 
in wn•nl hut to no avail. 
1 n the remaining minutes o! the half, 
the Sl•arlet quintet outclassed Tech u 
much as Tecb had outci.Ju~~~ed them 
Sullivan, Fleming, and Diliberto added 
IJ()int after point to their credit, while 
Ha~lavRky was making the lone Wor. 
t'ct.ter tally with a field g~l. 
It was very easy to acc:ount fo r th~ 
<'HliApr.e t1f the Clark machine. The 
ent ire Worcester squad wa., just natural· 
ly hut McEwan, Munson, and Ru. 
Ia v11k v played a'! if inspired, and thr 
rc:~t of the squad carried out their 
nRRil(nmt•nU with exceptiunal skill. 
11 ll·min~: and r.ronl(cr, who usually s tnr 
fnr the Scurlet, could no t llnd the hoop 
(t'ontinm•d on Pag!' 3, C'r1l. I ) 
J1rept;nt at the concert and wM C'allcrl 
upun tu take n bow The unusual part 
uf thi11 prescn tntion was the use of n 
• i x piet·e ja~z orchc~trn, C'Omposed of 
•lurltntll, In conjunction with t he ~infl· 
in)( of the glee cluh 
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~1 ,\='.\I~I='C; BDITOR 
1' juhn l.mtlt•~trcm , lr ·a-. 
BL'~ l ='I~SS :0.1.\,.\(igR 
Robert )! Tall, :~'\ 
='g.\\'~ IWI'IOR SPORT:; EDITOR 
E\'crctl \\'. l.t•ill'h, ·:p, \llt•u R l>e~dwrt :PI 
~gt J<WL\R' 
lhron II \\'il,..,n, :11> 
t IRt t:L.\T!O=' ~1.\:-\,\t:g({ 
Rttbt:rt II .\J ,J,., ·:ill 
fl''\ 10 1< JWJ 1'0R~ 
l{ulot·rt \' n~r>.ttl>lll, ·:w II I uhn Knrna. ':J9 1 arl \\' !.~win. :IV 
Ruht•rt S l.luwl, ·:w Jl~nr) ~ Ulaun-h. :su 1'.1111 \\' Kcatin~e ':l9 
]1u·k P Bu\'tl :1!1 
\"~1:-.1." 1 BL'Sl:\ ES:-. :\1.\:\ , \Cit-:R:-. 
. 
\\' 1 lark \.,H,tl(hild , '10 
NJ:WS PHONES s Editorial 3-909t 
~ Business S-9411 
TER MS 
Garrlnu \\' ~litJ.., ':Ill 
~ubliCnpuons per ytnr, $200. ingle cup1e" 10 ~lake all lhct·k!> pavahle to 
Business Manager Entered as 'et:ond cia<, matte;r, Septtmber 21. 1!110 at the 
post orhce m W orcester. Mass under the .\t-t of March 3, I 197 
All s ub ·criptinM exp1re at the clo!;C of the college year 
TilE IIEF PERNAN PRESS 
W orcester, Mass. 
-editorials -
hn\c the whu le·henrted Nupporl <1f ~he 
student body, we i1w itc nitkism, 10 
cal'\ we want tlli mut• h of it n~ the ~tu 
clt•nis will give us, hu~ Wl' insis t <111 
•·cmoo;truc ti \ 'C criticis m . 
Tht· prime n l>jcetion to tht• 1 g, ' II 
'E\\'S ,;•hich we hnvc !ward rni~crl 
t!nrin~ the pas~ three yea rs hu~ hccu 
1" \\'hen~ is the ~ew11 ~.. Th,• new~> i' 
all in the TEC' II ~ EWS hut i t N<•un~ 
l t hl.' student horlv f'lnesn't like. its t•un ten t \\'c nf t he 'ltnll rln nut mak1· tht new~. we o nl r report it 1t is not 
the fault of the starr if rnu, lht• ~tu 
dents. nre nol intercsterl in l'nur own 
"'our la&t a.frair" I «·houl 
The TP.f II ~ 1-:\\'S ha~ be;en goillg \\'ith t hc;c comments WI.' hc~lll an 
thruugh 11 •l'nt· u£ llllJlrmc:mcnts tor n ther vcar uf nrh ·nm't•mt•nt lor till 
the: last liHill\' .. <trt vcnrs T hl' nut TF.t II ~ E \\'S 
~:nin1 • tall ((·c) nrv prnurl uf thc1r wnrk C'hnrle~ I' llnnin, :I'> 
•lunng tht· pn~ t vc:nr nnrl thl.'\ feel l~tlllnr-in-rhil'f 
tht•)' have cx~·~·utl.'rl u Jnrgt "hnrc ur c· J o hn Lintlcgrl'n, ' :ljl 
1hat impruvemcnt P nr the first t ime in Mnnnging Rdi tnr 
Assembly 
l!'on tinucd from Page I, Col. I ) 
exhibit~. the pointing of s tudcn lR uurlcr 
the same tcnC'h cr cnn quill' en~il y h e 
picked 11ut Thus, in orrlcr tn hnvl' 
n1t ctTcctivc painting ll i~ nccc!'snry to 
have lhl.l nrt und the ht.tck~o~rounrl the 
~amc There has been in rc1'l' lll n·nr~ 
u l'r!lze fur paintins: m orlcrnis tie fm·t•" 
whit-h <hc>w little resemhlnn<'c tu n 
Jll'rson'~ (nee . \\'hen u~kt!d what thev 
wcre Jmintin~ thev rcplirrl the essem·l' 
ut life 
TECH NEWS 
Paul !"tJtJit', \ 'it-c Pr~'llit:nt and Direc· jFro h Tanlonen 
tor ul Rt:M:arc·h ut thc: \,ull 011 l(•tn· 
uhn1erged By pan" ":\ · the ~peakcr 
The ~kq>tical 1 'hym1-1' in uiOJX'rR• 
UnO Wllh the \\'orce-ter I hl:lnl"lS CJuh 
met in the :->ahsbun· Lahorat .. ric~ on 
\\'erlne:;da • Februan 2l m \\hat wa' 
uno.: uf the lnrge«t anti mn-1 enthu~ia<· 
lit' mcctin~,., .. r t h<· ,·c:ar .\ reprc· 
l!t'll l:\tin: n£ the t-:thyJ (j""' I <•rpora· 
1111n rle«t·nherl the tlevclupmtnl" 111 the 
II'·<' .. t lcnrl u tructhd m .111tt kn••t·k 
Acad n1y 52-14 
Platuki,., Tokt>.;; Lont> Fir l in 
100 Yard Bac l..t.tol..t• 
fu L: lJ.O 
Th" \\' P I I r• hcn.cn swnnmm~ 
ga!lltltnes anrl gave 11 rn•>•t "''·irl rlem· team went duwn in a tighung lu~~ in 
o n<trntlhll of the C:lll·t:t ui t..nnc:king their ~ct·und nwc t with \\'ort·c,ttr 
usm.: n purtnlole autumnllil" mutur ;ent .\t·adcm\' at \\'nrc •••tt•r .\l:lllt•ll\\ '" the 
ht•re tur thl' ut't'U~J<ul lli).(h ~rc~fl m•>· tllnl.' o£ :;:!. II 
111111 pictur,•s of t'fll11hu~Jcun ln,•rlc: an Till' Fro'h '"'rt snrll\ outda~'t'cl 
nutumuhilc t) Iinder <howcd clearly the irnm the: hcJ,:mning tnt..ing unly fJnC 
rc•sul!s of )('l)f! le trndh\·J arJdititlll' lU jjr,j that uf th~ J()().\';trtJ 11Ul'k'\rllke In' 
ordmnry l(a"C•linl' .\ hwlv cliscu<~inn fnu Plutuki~ in 1 II U. ' l'h l· lt•lllll c·nme 
iulluwcd hy rclrl.',hments ''-'rn•rl In ;.lust tfl tllkmg -.evt•rnl •>thc:r fir~\< hut 
mukc th1s unt u£ thl' IJ<• t mt•etin~o:~ of nnl\' <Ui't'(·c•lc.-d in t.tking o111· !»t·c·cmrl. 
th~ \'c:llr (.im,.khdrl in tlw 100 vnrd lm·n-t•tr~>kc: , 
.h the wct·kh :-w11nur hl'lll Tue>· anrl the rc.:'l were thircl place!. 
dtl\ P ,\1 • l'thruan· 2:1, Mr. Jnhn One nl'W puu) n-n•nl wn~ marh· hy 
Pt tric.l tlrc>oenterl on I.'Xncclingh nn· thu mcdhl\' rt<lol\' tc·ilm ul \\'un t'~ll·r 
)lurtant nor! intcrc•lllll( paper on r~· Lc" \\' 1).,.111 nnrl Rulantl \\' llhdnn 
I l'll\ method .. llf clettnnming •~mpt:r:l· .\t•uclemy ('(Jil•l'lllll( nl I .lpt Ratlm·r 
turc rlrup• in hc:al transfer appara tus Timl.' 1 :3l 0 
\ lr Pctne s>omtcd uut very clearly the Tht! r:rosh ttoam l<tst to t he Ionic 
March 2, 19117 
Poul \\'crlncsday, Februar>· li by 00 
12 with a first taken by C.oodchild in 
tht• J()()., art! breao;ts troke and a -.;cond 
II\' .\1 Jlaggiola in the di\'ing 
The nc:xt Fro~h meet will l~t: Wed 
nt·..rla\· aftemOI•O with the Lmcoln 
:-.quare 81l\·s l'lub. 
.'i().yard free swle \\'un !Jy \\'J)!<Qn 
1\\'.\l ~ecnnd, t:pham, 1\\'.\ l, thmt 
J.o,·e ( P 11 Time. 27 '<eN•ntls 
I!K~nml Breaststroke \\'on h)' Rad. 
ucr 1\\'.\ '. ~t·ond. GIKI('khilr:lt \\'PJ I 
th1rcl Fu\\ l~r I \YPI! Time, 1 minute, 
211 't'l'lllltl". 
200·rard Free ::;tylt!-\\'Otl hv Brugge. 
mnnl \\'.\ t, 't'('onrl, )lurph\'1\\',\ 1 
thml llazeltun ( W Pll Tnn~ 2 
tnttlult:~. 21' :-tt:l't'nd~ 
Jn().vnrcl Free Style \\'on b,· Jne 
l'latul llsl \\' PI • . scumrl. l'ht1n1a< 
1\\'.\ 1, third Kuniholmi\VPIJ Tim!l 
I minulc., II 'ecunds. ' 
10!1-rarrl Fr<o!c Stvle \ron by \\'iJ. 
hl'lm I'( \\'. \ t , :;e•·ond DeL ut·u ( \\' 1\J . 
third, I runch~IJI\\'P I J Time, .:;9 Fe<'und~ 
Diw \Yon by Rn•~egeman( \\'Al, 
•c•·.,ntl (;~•rdc:lla 1\\'.\ t. third. Mn~: 
~o:ioln(\\'PJ •. 
)ledle\· ReJa,• \\'on lw Wurn.·~t~r 
.kademv t Radncr, \\'ilhclm,· \\'il~cml 
~tt"Ond, \\' P 1 rCoodrhild. Plntuki:. 
Bnrtleu•. Time I minute 31 •ct·ond~ 
Fr~c: ~tvle Rl'l:n· \\'t,n t,,. \\'orces. 
ter Academy I Deluca. llu warrl Char. 
na. Horton and Upham I. second, 
limll!lllun~ of the ru'tomary methods 
.,£ llctermining tlu~ factor and he 
shu\\ctl vtrY dcarlv huw newer and 
muru Rt'< uratt tlctenmnatiuns of 
tcmperaturt tl rnps tn•w he marlc Wllh 
npslht·ntwn uf mothcmatit~ anrl logir 
tu th~ pmhlc:m t•nnc•tntcd 
\\' P I I L3.1,utt j uhan,nn <'randall, 
Rm··,' t luh in 11 mctt held 111 Fulkr )..,,.. T•mc. 1 minute and .)() ,ctondt 
Tho n ext "eminnr will l~t: held Tuc.o;. 
rl(l\', ) lart•h 2 nor\ ~lr Lrmn.: l' nc:s w1ll 
lw the.: ~pcuker 
Eleotrical Engineering Department 
P rof Nc•wcll w•ll s pcnk on "Features 
uf l>t•si~n an<l Ml1us tmcnt ul a Dirt•t:· 
tiona! ){ncliator" at the s.:minur on 
'J'm·~duv r.tun·h 2 ul l• lli P.l\f .\ s 
t·onsullinl( Cll).t111Cl't fur \VTAC:, Prof 
~''"'l'11 rtlll speak with authority of 
uur ltwul l lrnllfkns thtl( stll lion's newly 
•n~tall<:tl scnrlut).( unit .\ 11 studen ts in· 
tcrcs tccl an• uwitt•fl tu attend 
Mecbanlc&l Englneerlnr Dep&rtment 
Pt•rS411lllt·l r••t'rtlitin~ utlit't!n< fur indus· 
trtal t•tnplunlll'llt uf l'ni(inccring gn.Hiu· 
all•s ure 111\',Hiing t·ulle~:es at present 
untl \\' I' I 1s rerei\'ing it.<~ £u11 !'hnre 
11us week reprc•cn tnt1ves hn,·e be~n 
rcc ci ved r rum thl.' Bailey ~Jeter Cum· 
pam uf I lt:,·dnnd. Ohiu the Bt'll ='ew 
l•:u~lnlltl Tc:k phnne Lnhumturie:-. the 
St•hcl\ •lit• Brn<s \lanuh.wturing Cnm· 
pnn\'. r:uul (rum Umterl States Steel 
t urpnratiun Other:- nrl' wheclulctl tu 
<'l'lllll' at elutes uot \'d inrlieatcd 
the hi5tor)' nf the IICY. ~. ''" article~ 11r 
principle~; were cxpoundctl in local and 
rlistan t news papers. 1-'or the first 
~ime we r<·(·c ivcd cxl.'ellcnl l'Ommcnt 
from you uur Aub~crihcrK. l~or the 
lir11~ time in it M hi11t ory i t was ~<u)o(gt!S ll'cl 
thut the editur real(n. Hh nuld we n ul 
feeJ that W(' hnve lll'('lllnpli~he<J ~Orne· 
thing? onrl we hn<l fun d nl llg tt l But 
progre~~ ha!! not ended. fur in our 
new)} elt~~·tNI "tnfT WC hnve II grOUJl 
wh1ch " un t 1(1!1 11~ trl l~t: ~llsficcl "ith 
the prcoccnt l 'CIJl)' . 11nd whu w•ll uwrc· 
mt:nt it' Jlllllulorit )' n<> c nrl One thing 
we n'k yuu IS w Cll<lllt'ra te ' ' ith the 
new tall, le t them ha'<' vnur t'flm· 
mcnt ami suggcitlon~. IC\'<' 11 "l.tck" 
the cth tur uut •f VIlli rlun' t like him 1) 
•\nvhuw, !4\llTej;~ tn tlw n e w <'Orn· 
cnnml• nml we h upt• thl'l' hnvl' a< 
mut h fun :l" we clit l 
Theref11re, if these 7,000 pru£essional 
arttst~ could he J)u l under a ~tern ho~~ 
and t·nulrl be made to u"t' the proJ!er 
hm·kgruuncl fur their fl.'linting~. t he 
lmtcd gtntes could dt'\'t'lop rnnn" 
thuu-;.'lntl' eli wunder£ul nrti~ts ThuM 
Tecb-nicalities 
Aoa wera to Puwes 3 and 4, a.nd 
Puwe No. 5 
J T lool.. harmlc:-s, hut this fungus destroy pole . 
o tt•lcphon r •:.ra.rch men wage wa.r on it. 
In the Bell Tclc>phone Laboratorie , thry tudy 
many wood::-, co1woct many pre en ·ative . In Mi~sis· 
sippi, Colorado and r w Jersey-wh re conditions 
vary widely- th ·y've setout whole armies of treated 
test poll's. Tht' ir continuou experiment yield many 
a wcinl lmt valuable fact about destructive fungi 
and iUH'Cl S. 
J ohn n ~utlifTe. grt 
llnrllltl 1 j nhnS4ul, Jr, 
"CIIlill(lllj.l, 1-:d . 
~ itlt your help 
w,., uf thr m·w Tg!'ll '1~\\·~ ~lull, 
<n· tnku1~ up where emu nf the mosl 
c·lllc·•~nt stn ll ~ 111 llll' hiswrv nf the 
<(•1Hll•l hn' lt·ft u iT, nucl we si nc•t•rclv 
hnttt· tu f11tllwr till' t'XI'l' llt•nl work 
tht'\' hn l't' tlnm• tlurinlt thl' p11~t ycnr 
Wl" ft·t·l thnl l ~t•t•nu~c we have all hc~·n 
11 an ,uiJu,tmcnt t•on he mndc betwt••·n 
th•· nah~ and fine urt, ,,,. will huvl.' 
urt 1'111llJ>IIrnhle l f'l the nrt of tht• n·. 
Departmental Notes 
Ohemisky Department 
I rv•ng t\rundu It• uf t lw st•uiur du~~ 
hn~ llt'l'(!ptcrl 11 pno;i t inn with tht• 
St:uula rd Oil t'nmpnnv nf Nc\\ York. 
li t• hn~ hctn •clt•l'te<l tu toke tlw ~•'< 
troilwcl h\' ·llC'h C'll111Jit'lt•nl prttlt•res- nulnths lr:lining c:uur<t• <~hi\'11 i:; ufTc~t•cl 
or "'' hnll ht• nhlt• tn 1:i' c tlw s tu h\' the t'l•mp:uw t<l a hmitl.'tl nttmh; r n( 
•ltnt hu•lr 1hl.' l.:lntl u( 'dtuol pnpt•r llw IIC\\ t•rnpluvcc~ <·•tch Yl'ilr 
tht•\ \\illt·nim· nnd willlnuk fun\ 111l 111 Dr. Butll'r attl'llllctl tht• mt•ctin~t uf 
n·c'~l\'1111: tht. \ I I T t·hnp ter nf Sigmn '\t, 
llut I•• prnrlun• t;ul'h a JI.IJI< r Wt• mu•t I Thur.;rln\' (tl't.runn• 2S .It "h11·h J>r 
\\'l'll ln~t \\ eel.. we 111·re ~o anxious 
to lot"<' \'nu that monkey prublt•m thnl 
\\ •· lnr).(nl nil al~<m l 11ivin~: nm the 
flll!llllcr lll lhl n nr uhoul the l~·nnis 
lnu rnnmt•n t. :-;.., crul fellows M'l'metl to 
wnnt!cr .r the n•n~;nn it was miq,ing 
wn'l hcl'tl ll~t· we t•nultln't ~nlve the 
prohh:uls <!llr~l'h·cq, but Wt> herchr ex 
prc~s our uHli~na \11111 nt Mll'h a s ug· 
(l'nn timwtl 0 11 l'n1w 1 ('ol. 21 
~t·:< t inn nnrl l>t•gtn lcl prove we know 
hnw to do it hv ~tivinj:: 1 he nnsw!'r; 
QUAUTY RESTAURANT 
129-131-135 Main Street 
CHOICE FOOD AND BEVEllAGU 
Dnrl•l Bwry Prltl•y •lltl s.hlrU, 
Sin co I he BcU ystcm each year uses over 500,000 
poles for replacements and ucw lines, le ngthening 
pole lifo j mo l importunl. It's one more way to 
make telephone service still more dependable. 
Why not give the fam ily a ring tonighti 
Rates to mos t points ore lowest after 
7 P.M. and all day Sunday. 
M&rcb 2 , 1937 TECH NEWS 3 
Tt•<'h Drops Gan1e 
To Mas . late 
Trailing 45-43 










In Fat Meet 
"trutet\ lu•r prmn:ss hr ty in~t the 1 nter· 
··oli,•~¢HL ll' r~~urrl in the \nO. yard hnC'k 
-truf..e t•n•nt and hrenl..ing it hy t1 Mll>-
,..wnttal nlllr!:in in the 100.~·ard free 
-<t ,.It: rt•l,l\ ·rhe new rerorcls nrt I min 
11 2 ><t:t'• 11n•l :1 mm 17 0 ~e~ re~pet·t 
s ,\ E a 
\lun~'on. McEwan ' purkJe 
TNtm GiH•t- Spu~'mMii•· 
Ocmon~trution 
In trumural huwlint: 'ta ta ,tit-s a;; 
nullpaletl hy Doc l'arpcn H·r. l~ehruarv 
27 'hmo. T l' 0 and T h. I' l~ad· 







0 p :! 
X ,\ 
Th, lnttrda.s ha-f..t·tkall tuur 
no~m<·<ll 11 all hi.' hdrl :\l.1rd1 II .tnt! 
1:! .tl I 30 P ~I t' lass Jlflll'lil'c 
huurs ..r,• ns'<iNncd a~ ftlllnll'li · 
0 I L I F ' I ti\'d\' n ) H\'11 ir~l l'uM•n hy ~hJII'IIII: thwu~:h the wnttr \11th lht 
\\'rdrh •tla\' eve lu~t, llllr <t•rnpp\' 
l'l\'l' ul 1' U () lcncls th<• 111rlivuhml 
ha~:h 'l'll fll\1: av<?rnl(C~ with II ITWOII IIi \li, 
.lnd n ... urhll rl\ , n!Sl.i o[ 1' u () i~ in ;\lan·h S !'t•niur-. r111d S<111hn· 
lllHrt:' 
Rob lt:\Uill' in 200-\nr•l t•asc ••1 a .:rt·u~d eel. Green, a hull!..' 
.\mht•rs t uuh\'idunl, reullill• uuvlis· 
wm·cfl h1s t'nmpt'litors and 111 ~IJ ale of 
IHnf..mtn trnm .\mher-;t !11\\ll '-1\lllll -<eri11u~h ltuu~tling n turn tit•fl lht 'ew 
thr .. u~:h ' ' \1 •llt•rlu~:~tt"<l T~·h "" im tt•nm Jo:n~tlaml I nlcn•ullcgintc rc<'urcl fur tht• 
tu "Ill a I "all II\ n mt'\'1 ht·lcl ~;H urtll\\ , 1.1().., arrl l>atl..~trul..c da'-lalll'<' 11uur 
Fl'lm1..r\ :!i. in tht• Fullt·r I'""' B11h nlt'n \\'nrnt·r, Garton, r.rten, anti _June• 
l~\.11 1'. ·lt·t·h •t:u u llw ~:lult-11 '" .111 :1\nn~:an.: ()!'Ill 'c.'Cll. per man for n 
,.,,,, '' 111 111 I hr 20().\tlrtl hr •·n~tst roke, hundred \'ani let:. comprised the 1\m· 
th<· ""'' \"ll'lnrv lu r tht· v,IIHIIIislwd hc~l rein~· t1•tun which cbunwd thrnugh 
t '1111plln~: n wt'll·hnlaawcd 11':1111 with J1111p1tl wnt1•r \lith '!u eh power OIHI prcci· 
andl\idunl ' tur~ .. \mlw r•t. 11 "' trun.: "i"n that a full "crontl wn~ 11hnved 
•'<•nlt•n<h·r fur the 1\rcw l~n.:lnncl Inter· from tlw ulll Jntt•r t•ullcgintc rt.'t'tortl for 
h. t•kl ll'l r•, JlllCed II\ 1);1\·t• :\lc Ewnn 't't'lllld place With nn <I\ <·r:l):c ul 91;! 
11ul tl'l Oirl.. ~lunsun, llrnJlJ"'d their 1 ' 111 ' 1•'1\l ul .\ T 0 rul<·' Ill third 
,.., 1 ,., tl ):1tme in n nm tn a fa, t ant\ 
111 r<a•h nt ~I Ill'~ :-ita to: li\'.: a 1 .\ mher!'l 
1"1 11 t:•llllt \\aS fn~t. furiuus nntl cxcitin~: 
111 tla wo'· with Won•estN lt•nclin~: 
nw<t .,f the t imt• 
1 q·t 'lfunslln nnd ~kE\\an st'l the 
I'•" 1 fa 1 :uul hut ami l..qH 1hc hatt ie 
pl:~t·c wath ~~.!.3 as nn a\-\'r••l:•'• 
lluntlt.l of T . K I' h.t- roll<'fl the 





:\l.1n·h H l'rt·<hm.-n.uul lum<~r• 
\1,1n h HI .\ 11 d.l,.,..t., 
t :.1n11·' art• 'l'hc•t\uJ,·tl 
""' ' ~l.trda t 1 Fn·~hm,•n "' ~lltlh<> 
J Ullhlr~ ,.~. ~"·nl,•r..: 
.\1; 11 d1 12 W inner" pl.l\ hnal 
th. al "·' all C\'l'ninl( 
l' ru tL·rni t ' 
T l'.O 
T 1-. p 
T X (J noll\'1:1•1 h hlu<•·nhhlltl, apt h ch·mun· (I \mtanm·<l un Page 4, C'C'll. I) 
EMl} u the ~:om~ \\'urn•ttr tn.ll.. 
till len<l lov a suho:tanlt,tl mnrgm hut 
..,t,1te ' ''"n fnunrl tht• rant.:<' nml c:h".-rl 
11p tln !l•IJI. tlw half t·ln,in~: with tlw 
"•·•'- lll<ll nnh· uaw p11i111 ltt•hinol Thl' 
,,.,.. 20 Ill 
l)• •n the rcMIIIIJltiun nl ft•qivi tics 
in tin ••••mel penoci , hmwr~ Wl'r.: nh<ou t 
1•\ , u I Tmn•,·t.•r, \Ynrrt·sl t·r rnann~tecl 
111 •ltJI an n frw with lht :ucl 111 
\I uu-.. n :mel illc'Ewnn nn<l th< ::'tn t<•rs 
"''I J .. untl them~>rh·c~< four ha~k\'t­
lwlllntl Onc:c again t h,.,. s h o\\'t.•tl 
t h1 ar lll:\'Cr·'ll\\'·die s piri t nnrl in n 
h••rt ume nmasscrl a tn tnt nf ten vnints, 
\Ill''"!: out Tet•h's lcrul Hemhen and 
Ktitl arldt'rl a C'tluplt• tu further thc 
h·arl 
flu• 11·ntl was thn·al t·aw•l h\' n twan 
•·oounllr apiece hv R:tsln,•sl..\ unr\ ~fl-. 
J<.:w:u1, h11i tht• linn! gun th rnlllcrl a tw 
turtlwr attempts to s<·nre nne\ th l.' 
t.:<~m< ,•nrl,·rl 1r1-1:~ in r:wor o l tht• 
"'·"< r' Tht ~ummary 
\1.\SS q .\ TF. 
1\arr i 
1\tnllot n I 
1 tt h1•n1C1l.., f 
l'rnn Rtel, f . 
I rt•ll Rtcl , e 
'"'"'"· ~ 
r,~.t •• t .. 
\\'I •fl 1 fo) fl 
Ru h t nn, 1: 
l{.t•lnv•k\', 1: 
l'urf..< \ • 
Jt.ukm~. • 
"'!>.wan. r 
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(Continued from Page 1, CoL 5) 
wt th th ... long shots nnd were, in o ther 
ll'!llur<·~. far o fT form . 'rhe linn! ~core, 
il !12, gives n good iden uf the ditT<!rCO('C 
Ill thc performanCe Of the twn te3n1S. I 
In tht Jav\'ee game, the t'nse was 
rt•\·cr,t:rl The Tech Inti • drihhlecl too 
m11r h 1111d s hooting wn~ flOur, on the 
thu hnnrl. the l'larf.. h<~ys pn~~t'cl 
Ill• ant lv nnrl ~hot well The Engin· 
•·•·r~ hntl one or two hrillwnt flas heR, 
l•m at \\as largcl)' due to the e!Tn rt ~ tJf 
l~om \\'mgarclner t hat the l'lark qum 
111 Itt! hy o nlr eight puint~ at the 
hn.11 gun The final "<'nrc wn• 26-1 
., ht 
"'ummarie" : 
lEt II 1: f. t . 
\fun nn I ;) I 11 
\lt')~wun, I I t 12 
1l1·fr!• 1 r111n, f. li 0 0 
h •rf..n•, ( 1 I ll 
:->1 hloora, I () 0 0 
f<a, !:n·,k v , 1: I 3 11 
l<u ht•Hl , 1: 1 3 5 
l'olm•l>tt , II 0 0 0 
I• uf..in~ ); 1 I 3 
I~IJa, t I , 1o! 0 0 0 
r~ ·till• 1!) I:J 51 
' I \ R h. 1: 
I >alil••·rt .. I :\ 2 
, ,, ttl , r I I !I 
llcanin..:, I .-. 0 10 
\ J..t 0 11!.1•, I II 0 II 
'lllll\ol ll, \ :1 0 ll 
t, r~na.:t r, x 0 1 I 1•.,.,\ l r ~ , I 0 2 
I l •ll aht;c ," 1: 1 0 2 
r .. t/11 II :!2 
l<elt r,, , Rnl~t>rt", t .trri~o~an 
• • 
U.S. Senator Reynolds 
says: ttLuckies are considerate 
In a recent independent survey, an over .. 
whelming majority of lawyers, doctors, lecturers, 
scientists, etc., who said they smoked cigarettes, ex-
pressed their personal preference for a light smoke. 
Senator Reynolds' statement verifies the wis-
dom of this preference and so do leading artists of 
radio, stage, screen and opera, whose voices are 
their fortunes, and who choose Luckies, a light 
smoke. You, too, can have the throat protection 
of Luckies-a light smoke, free of certain harsh 
irritants removed by the exclusive process ult's 
Toasted". Luckies are gentle on your throat. 
of my throat" 
"Two SoutheTn traditions are oratory 
-and good tobacco. Lucky Strike 
shows me how to indulge in both. For 
this light smoke not only pleases my 
taste but lea~es my throat in condition. 
Last fall in North Carolina-when I 
made ewer 100 speeches-1 visited the 
Lucky Strike factory. I beliew I dis-
co~ered, in the Lucky Strike 'T()(Uting' 
process, the secret of what makes this 
cigarette so considerate of my throat. 
I ha"e been more than ewr an advo-
cate of a light smoke since seeing the 
extra care and expense de.,oted to 
making Luckies easy on the throat." 
~4. ~~O~~!YNOLDO 
U. S. SENATOR FROM NORTH CAROLINA 
THE FINEST TOBACC05-
"TIIE CREAM OF THE CROP" 
A Light Smoke 
''It's Toasted''-Your Throat Protection 
AGAINST IRRITATION- AGAINST COUGH 
~ I tiT, Tltt A•OI1taa 'fobl'to Co•IH'U1 ~~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Amherst Swimming 
!Continued from Page 3, Col. 6) 
th1~ event. The phenom e nal timt!, :1 
min. 17.0 sec. left Te.ch mermt!n thrash 
in~: ineffectually. 
The S\1mmary : 
300.ynrd medley relay: wun by /ltn· 
herst: Wright, E. Kothe, JoneH. 2nd, 
W P. 1 ; Officer, ~lurp!ly. Dearborn 
Time 3 min. 11.2 sees. 1\ ew SAAll rec· 
urd. 
220yard freestyle : Wo n lly \\'arner. 
Amherst. 2nd, Simp,"'n, Amhers t , 3rd 
Wiley, W. P. I . 
40.yard freestyle : Won by Warner, 
Amherst: 2nd, Garton, AJ:llhers t, 3rd, 
Karna, W. P. I. Time 19.t sees. 
Divmg · Won by [,.undwall, Amherst, 
1792 pts. , 2nd, Law~on, Amherst, 173.7 
pt~. 3rd, Dearborn, W. P . I . 152.6 pts. 
440·ya rd !reestyle : \ \'on by Matzinge r, 
Amherst: 2nd, Coombs, Amherst : 3rd, 
Wiley, W. P. I. Tim~: 5 min 27.2 sees 
1/lO yard backstro ke: Won hy Green, 
,\ mhers t: 2nd, Wliitmore, Amherst. 
3rd. llanron, W . P . I . T1me · I min. 
41.2 ~ecs. Ties the New England In· 
tercollegiate record. 
20().yard breaststroke : Won hy !-:van<~, 
W P [. ; 2nd, Wheeler, Amherst , 3rd, 
B ud man, Amherst . Time 2 min 39 2 
~cs 
IOO.yard freestyle : Won by Trees. 
Amherst: 2nd , F . Kothe, Amhers t. 3rrl, 
"arna. W. P . I . Time : 59.8 sec:;. 
400.yord relay : Won h\' Amhers t, 
Warner, Gart011, G reen, T<>nc!i: 2nd, W. 
P . I. K arna, llanson, Kaplnn, Wiley 
T ime· :1 min. 47.0 'sees. A new New 
E ngland Intercollegiate Record . 
300.yard individuaJ Merll~y: Won by 
Wn(lht, Amherst : 2nd, E\·an~. W. P . 1., 
3rd, Murphy, W P . t. Time· I min 31\ 
'-et'll. 
Fmal ..core . Amhers t, 71 , W P 
15. 
TECH NEWS March 2, 1117 
Techniea l i tie~ 
(l.ontmucd fmm Page: :.! lui 3 
monJ..e,·., n~t and Y •·qual moukt'y's Bonin to Ht>ad Nel\e ' ta fT Dial 2-1966 
muth .. r'o; ugt' Then I I • X + \' equals trontinucd from Page 1. Col. 31 coNN • CTINO ALL o•,.•utTJUNTa AND no-
lluntcr canno t tini ·h first or second 1 ""ar• anrl 1:.! 
IJ<,t.·ause of cundttum 0, t71lnnnt hnt~h W'. 
Th•· ltu•lll\ "' uf ~~ ttin~ ach·crU••· 
llll'lll• .uul nt !-t't'J)ill~ the :\' E\\'~ 
tinandnlh uut ul ihl' "red" IS to be 
rlir,•('ll•tl hv Robert :\1 1'aft, Lu~incs~ 
mnna)(t.'l ,;f tht .:-.IE\\'!'1 T:tft, Theta 
U psflun < llllc)(n, hn'< se.:n action with 
th~ trut.·k lt.•nm ami wR~ 1·hairman ul 
tlk ~tph llup last year Jlis runnin~t 
mmt.• ~~ Ro~rt 0. Abbe, Phi Sigmn 
CLEANERS AND DYERS, ._ 
I'LAtn 
5S BoUe.ao S1. 
MAI N OP'I'IC . 
199 Cloudlor So . 
IITOIIU 
120 ...... s.. 
92S W.IaSt, 
214 Lloeot. 51, 
II~ Hlabtaa• St. 
176 W. Bo7lot• St. 
tifth since he !teat J ohnNun lcnntlitiun 
()J nnd cnnm~t lini'<h fourth l'ince he 
Wll'l in Forest Hills U l\ thc da} or the 
finals (condi tio ns 2 nnrl U). 'l'h,·rdure 
Hunte r finished third. Cachet cannot 
fini•h fin;t, !'I:Cund or fifth because he 
knew the wmncr (condition I I and 
wmner did not previously know the 
runner up (condition 6) nor the 
X t \ cqurlls tuur \<'IH S may II<! 
npportimwd ~~~ t olhlw~· H the mon· 
kev'-; moth..r'l'l prt'st•nl ll)(<' is 2V.., !'he 
is t wi1·c as flltl n' tht· monkey wa-. 
I J'l, 1 when monk .. ,-·,. mother 11as tmt:· 
half a' nlcl (2' 'ol ns th~ mcmkcy will be 
11%1 when monkc' " th~~ limes as 
olcl as his mutht·r wa... I I '~ 1 when KaJIJIR, tht new rireulation mantlgcr 
"hn finished fifth {t·ondition 3J one monkey 's muthcr "'" thrtt· lime• a• He uld a• thu munkc\ I~~ T hercinre, 
mnnm he third •incc that is lluntcr. 
The r!'fu re rO<'heL tinishc:d fourth . J ohn· 
5Uil ••nnnot rank ahov<' (ourth because 
l!unter Lleat him, yet finished only 
third. As Coche t wns shown to be 
fourth, Johnson lini'lhcd fifth Rit·harcls 
must be firsL ur set•ond tii n!X' thord , 
fourth, and fifth place~ are determined 
lie cannot be first as winner hncl never 
~een man who fini ~hed fifth before 
toumament !condition 3 1 "hilc conrli 
lio n l l'lhows Richard~ and Juhnson tu 
hn\'e been friend~. Therdure R ichards 
finished second and Tilden (ns we rc· 
rnll was usuallv hi" <'U<~toml tini•hecl 
in fin<l place. 
Nuw for IML wccl-'a:; proiJium, the 
<m e about the monktw'R mo ther nncl 
her offsprin~t anrl the rope with lh~ 
~in<·t: 21 • ~a tislic:-; all runtlitiun:- lnr the 
munkev'q motht•r's ll)(l' then hy cqun· 
lio n ( I I th~ monl..t•r ':- age is I V •. Then, 
mrmke1··~ weight ,•qual• 2 11. Ills. cqunls 
lh t: weight of th .. weight \V~igh t or 
rll]Jt· t'C(URI ~ 21/u divirh:tl I"· 2. equalin~: 
I '1o lbs. Then·fore l 1 1 tunes I e,tunl~ 
.; ft et(uals ll'n)( lh 111 rope 
Suml! peopl•· thlllk pruhlcnl> wh•·rc 
lettcl'l' nre ~uh~tttull:cl lor numbers are 
lnarls uf fun, wh•lt.• tht•ro: -cern~ to he I 
anuthcr t.•lus.' thn t rton\Hicr:, them the 
hane nf existen t.·t• \\\•11. we've run 
at·ross a prc tt} dcv.·r um•, <;U we'll en ter 
to the first J.:roup for a while ancl le t 
thl•m fil(urc out this one : 
!; g ~J) 
M 0 I{ g 
weight he wa~ Cooling nruunrl with · M 0 :-J P. \ ' 
Let weight of monl..l.'~· Ct(uol \\' and 1-'uul tht· ~~·rn•t t thgns tel ,,.. ~uh· 
equal the weight o f thl' weight. Lt't ~titutecl fur letter-. il th1s i!l to giv.: 
Z equal the to tnl weight u l t.he rope the •~•rrcn llii•Wl'r tt~ un addition proh· 
I l ounces per fooll Let X e>.(un l l lcm. 
. If 
All over the coutztry, you hear more 
people metztio1z the refreshi1zg mild-
ness a ·nd the pleasi1zg taste and aroma 
of Chesterfield cigarettes. 
You hear somebody com-
pliment Chesterfields at a 
party. Another time, the 
grocer tells you it's a darn 
good cigarette. Or you see 
a group of men on a street 
corner, most of 'em smok-
ing Chesterfields. 
Because they 
have what smokers like, 
Chesterfields are 
hummbzg t·ight along . . 
Tel. 5-l2H J unwr Ed1tors for the ensuing yt'ar 
nrt P.ml \\' Keaung, Carl \\' Le11 111 
o John Knrnn, Robert \ '. Bergstrom, The Fancy Barber Shop 
llenn· ~ l-lltlll\'t:lt unci Rohcrt S l.luyrl, 
Willinm < C:uurlchild w11• \'ntetl in us ,. Main Directly onr Statiee A 
u repurto;r GOOD CUTTING SIX BAUIQ 
NO LONG WAITS 
Arkus Pharmacy l!ttabliJbed 1121 lac:orporatecl Uta 
{furnwrl) llun11un's Phurmucy) Elwood Adams, Inc. 
107 Bi~hland St. 
We Serve 
NP~JIII' 'x 1/(JI Cllof·olcllf> 
Honey Dew Re•taurant 
SPECIAL LUNCHES AND 
SUNDAY DINNERS 
Tel. )-J4)4 
PIAL TO BROS. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTE~ MASS. 
HardUJare, Toou and Pabta 





205 Main SL Woreeeter, MaN. Cor. lll&bland and Goalcl.lq Sll. 
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